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aitent to «v dissent from the tftfd Assignees teUine or dis-
posing of all or any part of the household.furniture, fix Hi res,
utensils, stock in .trade a-nd effects of the said Bankrupt, by
private contract or at an appraised value, upon such credit'
and terms as the said Assignees shall think fit and advisable;
and also their appoin(ing the Bankrupt or some other person,
to collect and get in tlie outstanding debts due nnd o^ri®bHR»<
tl»4 said Bankrupt's *stat6;- and to the said" Assignees tthb'w-
ing.and paying unto the said Bankrupt or such other person,
*uch comtuission or compensation in respect thereof as they-
the said Assignees may think just and reasonable, and to
paying such of the servants of the said Bankrupt as they may
think proper the wa"gc$ due' to them; and also "to assent
taor dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecnt-

. ing, or defending any suit or suits at ' law or in equity, for
the recpyery of. any part »f the estate and effects of the said
Baukrupt; -of to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any'-'matter or thing relattiig thereto ;
and ou other special affairs. .

rWlHE Creditors wjiohftve proved thek Debts under a Com
' JL mission, ol Bankrupt axvartiud and issued forth against
Aaronf ?$mith, of JScdfevd, in" the County of Lancaster,
!»f uslin-Maimfecturer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of Ihe said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the 90th of July instant, at Elev^i -o'CIock in th'eJFojKe-
neon, s* the Office of. Mr^Madfiel*!^ Solicitor, IB-Miuictiesrter,
in (he said Ceuut.y,- to assent to 01 diss,eut from the said
Assignees selling and disposing, by private contract or other-
wise ol the stock in trade, machinery, implements, and uten-
sils of' tjutge, household furniture, and- farming stock of the
said Bankrupt; and to assent to or dissent from the said
/\ssigrff4s «omjnencii>g, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits jfi |fw or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
;siid B^dtritpfs etfate aod effects; or to the compounding,
sybrai&BJl; to arbitration, er otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing'Wratlng'thejreto; and i»n otber special affairs.

TriE Joint Creditor* who hare proved their Debts under a
(^omnmsiujr qf Bankrupt awarded and issuvd against

WUtttiMisi Wood, of the Parish of Monythurloyne, in the
t'ounty ̂ f MonmoHth, Groctr and Shopkeeper, are desired to
Mept'Sw^AstfgH^ of trtrtj tstute artd ellccis of the said Bank-
r«pl*,^&tf HV6 24th day»of July instant, at Twelve o'Clopk
at -{toon, at the Commercial-Rooms, in the City of Bristol,
to aisewt to or dissent' from the. said Assignee's commencing
or pro^uting any action or actrpns u.t law, for th'tf recdfricry of
tbe gjgeils. and effects' tff the' saixl Bankrupt or the-,value
tlicretn, wbnch have bt^n ieized and sotd under an execution
by tlJft-'StierifF of Monmouthshire j - a n d also to assent to or
disseriifrom the said Assignee's selling and disposing, either
by puWic auction or private contract, or "otherwise, as shall
appear to hini mo<t advi&ble, of the slock in tradej house-
hold furniture, and other effects of the said Bankrupt or any
part thereof, and taking sutfh securities in payment for the
same as tie shall think proper; and also to asseut to or dissent
fr'om W»e said Assignee's commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing ai^y suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and efleets; and ou

business. • . - •
flFtHE. Creditors who>have proved their Debts under a Com
'• iiiission of Bankrupt awarded and'issued forth against

Thomas Butlocky of New Laitb, in the Chapelry of Colnc,
in tiie County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner «fnd Calico-
Mamt&tcturer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of tbe estate and effects of -the said Bankrupt,, on
the-S7th of July instant, at Eleven of the Cloek in the Foie-
trooiv» at the Do# Tavern,, io Deansgate^ in Manchester, in
th4s,i$&i&Jaaty of Lancaster, to assent to"or dissent from the
eakl AsisigH«es selling and disposing of all and every the
cst*teji|Jd ftfffects ot the said bankrupt bolbT^aVtuitl persouail
or of anjipait thereof, to any ptrstm or peftofii4i*«hortist>wer
«Hber bj?.j^n.Wic auction tw^privute contract, or ia'parcels, o
in sijcb Other njawntSr ^a* tlie *»id A-ssisn^es^sharttlaiili 6t,
an4 tlijijt ejt-fe»>r for reaely money or upon credit, *w* upori
*»oh'et;car%a5 tbe ?»>§' Ass^5igee*yiK*»>«*^Wi^i*iftir4a«wt
ttoink ^vj£$i&}.i.,'. »rtH,>^ absent 'to er
Ajsi

iisjgnces consenting arid agreeing .that tfye holders of Bjli»"
•f Exchange drawn by William Gar.bh, p^able to the "sajii
iauUrupt, and accepted by Lamb, Latub, afi'd Co. rn'ay accent
if a cpniposiiiou of 10s. in the pound ncwiSffcred by the'safd
Lamb, Lamb, aud Co. without priDjudacc $o any claim such
~ ill li&Ukrs roar have upon til* eStit* uf tfce'iaid'Banlirupf,

hH to the said Assignees- sigjiStig c<artain ^tlthoril «6* for thrut
and also to asseut *c^r dissent frjttu the saidttssig-

prosecuting,, -or ^fefendinte any suit *or suit*
part of. the said

ankvuj»t's estate and effects) or td the «roupoundJng, «ub-
litting to arbitration, or otherwise *p-c^jiig any tqatteror
hing relating thereto ; and ou other ipecia* affairs.
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